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INTERESTING TO LADIES. 

i:ASTERN WOMEN. 

-- CruRLOTTE CusuMA.N, tho greatest 
American actress, distinguished as a woman 
unimpeachable, and as a writer of no mean 
ability, is now in Rome. Wo hca.r of her 
there, much honoured and admired by all trav
elers and persons of note. Sho is tho intimate 
friend of Eliza Cook, Grace Greenwood, in 
hor recent Euronean tour. became wnrmly at
tached to tho great tragedienne. Jloth ladies 
aro excellent horsewomen, and enjoyed greatly 
this beautiful feminine accomplialiment u.mid 
the fine scenery and classic associations of 
Italy. , 

the waitin~ air, and then sits down o.nd sighs 
for something better, something higher, some
thing more :finely adapted to measure h~r 
rich and overilowmg nature, and to cxpreBB 1t 
in a single great and beautiful effort. We 
respeotfully commend her to tho dro.mo.. We 
believe that she has powers which, if consis
tently devoted to dramatio composition, would 
speedily cause hors to eclipse every other 
Ameriollll name in that high field of a.rt. But 
wemustconoluda. our gossip for to-day .-Lm11s
uz//e Jottmal. 

LOVE AND LITERATURE. 

-- Professor Agncsi sat in his study "t 
Bologna, listening wearily to tho common
places of condolence which wore being repeat
ed for his benefit, by a. well-moaning, hut not 
less tiresome friend. Tho conversation, ho 
w"s beginning to think, had IBstad too long, 
when it was pleasingly interrupted by tho en
trance of a beautiful child, some nino or ten 
year• old, who, after hastily greeting tho 
stranger, took n. low scat near her father, and 
bent over 11 treatise which might well puzzle 
nlmo,t any young Indy tw\oo !,or ng~- Tho 
visitor uttered an oxclnmat10n of surprise, nnd 
then earnestly ondo11.voured to porsu11de tho 
fond father to pl1>co aomo chook upon tho cul
tivation of t,ilcnts, tho precocity of which 
might prove da.ngerous to her health. The 
professor replied that his anxious care was to 
prevent such a calamity, and to tlmt conbid
cration he was ever watchfully 11Iivo Pro
fessor Agncsi had recontly lost hfo wife, to 
whom he had been devotedly attnclrnd, nnd 
therefore his only child, so strongly resembling 
her mother in her features, and so closely 
sympathizing with her father in his studio•, 
had become doubly dear to him. Y cars passed 
on : six languages yicld~d their s1:ores to her 
unwearied energies ; at 01ghteen she hud com
pletely mastered them, nnd tur~cd to some 
more solid food for her yet hungermg, expand
ing mind : she found i:onge1;i~l CIJ!ploymc1;t 
in unr<1velling tho subhmc difficult1es of phi
losophy and mathematics. But was it possible 
th11t she an Italian girl, could amuso herself 
with thdses and geometry without awakening 
of that sweetest chord of tho human heart, " 
toucl1 of which thrills so powerfully through 
a.II tho being 1 The fume of her beauty, her 
learning, and her probable wealth (for her 
father's position us professor at the University 
of Bologna was generally understood to bo 11 
lucrative one), attracted many; her admirers, 
her lovers were not few in number, but the 
many wooed in vain : it was an age of effem
inacy for young men, great attninments were 
beglnning to be but little valued, it was the 
commencement of that deep lethargy which 
has since dried up tho springs of Italian intel
lect, und Maria u.'Agnesi could not like, much 
less love, an ignorant man ; nay, she regarded 
with profound contempt all who fell short ol 
a certain standard of excellence. She delight
ed in the company of the elderly philo3ophers, 
who were attracted alike by her la the r's fame 
and that of herself, but neitlier she nor the) 
ever thought of marriage ; and if by chance 
ony young man of superior intellect crossed 
her path, he regarded her as a. lriend, an in· 
structrces, but did not dream of making he, 
a wife. Thus, headless of all idea of love, she 
gave her whole soul to the Propos11lo11es Pfu. 
/osoplwa, a defence of which she wos pr~,Lr· 
ing to publish. She was hut nineteen whet 
her These, appeared, yet, sc11rccly noticinf 
the aecfomations of praise which greeted them 
she turned her attention immediately to wh11.I 
was to be the great work of her life. Frorr 
this time, young men nddrcsoed her with n< 
more words of wooing, but stood asiue in ad
miration. Her father gloried in his pecrles: 
daughter; and her dark eyes, bent upon the 
problem she was studying, eaw not tlmt hie 
hcu.lth was failing, and that if she hll.d bee~ 
an unlearned girl, sho might have oftenc1 
wiled him from his studies and have contrib 
uted to his comfort•. Their pleasa.nt ga1·dcn, 
walks were seldom trodden by either ; thcii 
love for ca.eh other was ull-absorbing-thc: 
~peut their time in the library together con, 
stantly ; but it would have been for better fo: 
the professor ii' some wife or daughter coul< 
have noticed his unsteady step, and wit! 
ple11.sin1, tymnny compelled him to take re 
laxation, l\Ieanwhile, twoyoungmen nrrivec 
at the univeraity, one to increase his alread' 
advanced attainments; the other merely be 
oauso 11 ~hort rosidcnco in Bologna., with nnm, 
enrolled on the college list, wna one or th, 
'·features" of the edueation of youth of rank 
Stefunello de Cinta. would have beon consider 
ed a very talented scholar, and proportionate!' 
honoured, but that in Bologna DODO shono bu 
Agnesi and his daughter. To eay that Ste 
fimello was inferior in intellectual develop 
mcnt to the wondrous Maria, is not to dcprc 
ciato him, for ho ho.d allowed a.ll tho faeultie1 
of hie mind to grow, whilst hers were pu 

lllns. Mow A1 Tis, unfortunately, still suffer
ing from the eft'ccts of her recent protracted 
illness. She hns just published her autobiog
raphy, which tho whole rending world nre 
poring over with delight. She is loved l'nd 
admired in private Jifo no Jcsa than she has 
been honoured in public. J t is said she will 
bo married curly in the spring, and rctiro to 
lJ. beautiful homo in Richmond, Virginia, 
where ehe will devote herself to domestic and 
literary pursuits. • . 

JULIA DEAN was recently playmg m N!'w 
Orleans. Sho is ri,pidly ri•ing!~ publ!c favour. 
Slio has o. fine person, nn cxq umto voice," per
fect shower of beautiful hair, and a privat~ life 
as sweet and pure ns the most secluded mmdcn 
of any age or place. She come~ before t~o 
public nlwo.ys fresh and lovely, hko Goo.the s 
i\Io.rgery fromherpra.yera. Sho has gcmusof 
an exquisitely feminine charncter, .and every 
year must add to her laurels, for ~ho 1s develop· 
ing in force and intellect, and with her tr.uth
ful conceptions 1md energy o.nd enthusmsm 
for her nrt cannot foil to st~nd o.t tho v~ry 
head of her profession. Sho 1s a.bout to _bnng 
out tho tra"cdy of Mrs. E. Oakes Smith at 
New Orlea';is, tho womanly character of 
:Elizabeth Leisler being well adapted to her 
powers She hllll also made liberal offers to 
tho author to inuuce her to write a play ex
pressly for herself, which, H is said, Mrs. 
Oakes Smith is engaged to do. 

Mas. McCaEADY is now playing in Albai:iy, 
where she has produced the above drama.with 
such good success tha.t tho man.agers were Ill· 
dncedto offer tho author a. complimentary bene
fit, New-York has decidedly i_na~e its mark 
upon the dramatio world, and •• likely to be
come a. featnro upon the modern stag_o .. Mrs. 
MoCready has been but a few month.s m her 
profession, and is already a. star. ~he 1s hand
some, tall, and fin~ly shaped, with. a face of 
great capability, bem..,marked by pliant force 
and varied eKpressio;. She h.!19 that grand 
enthusiastic temperament w_h,ch takes ~ho 
heart in spite of itself, and bemg young, w1t.h 1 fine health and energy of purpose, cannot fo.11 , 
to aohieve a position second to none in her I 
profession. Her education has been snob that ' 
she would adorn the most elegant saloon, BO 
that with high culture and high social relations 
she will help to place the profession of the 
dramatic artiste where it belongs, among tho 
most elevated aud enviable in tho world. 
This honour will be peculiarly American in 
character, 

Mas. SwouaNEY resides in Hartford. At 
tho present time she writes but little. Her 
health, since tho death of her only son, ho.s 
been greatly impaired, but she still lends her 
name, and pen, and influence, wherever she 
can relieve suft'ering, or soothQ a grief. She 
has been a very successful cultivator of silk, 
and her taste in horticulture is well known. 

Mns. IunKLA,;n i~ preparing sketches of 
Washington for Putnam's monthly. She also 
writes stories and sketches for the magazines 
Her pen is always racy and healthful as is her 
own fine mind. A look iit her ha.ndaomc, 
genial face, is better than a sermon. She is a 
widow, and lives in New-York city, where ahe 
is much beloved by a. large circle or friends. 
She is also engaged in a series of literary lec
tures weekly betore tho young ladies of two ol 
the most elegant seminaries for girle in the city, 

MARv E. HEWETT is abont to publish a new 
collectiou of her poems Tho first volume ol 
these, publialied two years since, has plo.ce<l 
her high in the world of song. Her love EOD· 

nets arc exquisitely tender and delicately fin· 
ished. She is also a widow, and devotes ~ 
portion of her time in the same mo.nner ru 
.i\1ro. J{i.lcln.n.a 1-dood l:HU" 11TAr!ll'}l' womer 
u.re the true reformers, throwing the heel 
light of their genius and their noble eultur( 
into o.ll subjects of humll.n good without de 
grading themselves into making reform i 
trade. She is a resident of Now-York, of , 
fine personal appearance and elc.imnt socio.: 
position. 

i.Vfas ELLET is now investigating the aubjec 
of spiritualism, u.nd wo anticipate much ligh1 
will be thrown npon this theme from her clear 
comprehensive intellect. She is not writin~ 
much at present, but is well known for he, 
benevolent tendencies wherever she goes. In
decd she ho.a in mi,ny case• given re!lding, 
from rho poets in aid of sumo charity, and 
thus has afforded her hearers tho double pleo.
surc of listening to the artistic conceptions of 
a fine mind, and doing a. good act at tho same 
time. Her husband was formerly a professor 
in Columbia College, South Carolina, where 
Mra. Ellet was long the intimate friend of 
Mrs. Caroline G,lmun, author of many elegant 
works in verse nml '(}rose. Mrs. Eliot is now 
a resident of New-York city. Sho is under
stood to be a regular contributor and critic 
for tho No, th Amen can Review. 

.ANNA C. L,Ncn returned recently from u 
European tour and her pleasant, ett,1 zo11s form 
one of the most attractive features of Now· 
York society. Indeed, Miss Lynch of late 
years has taken rather the podit10n of" an ele
gant ho,tess and that of Artiste than litcrur:i 
woman. Harper has been indebted to her fo1 
some excellent illustrations for his magazine 
.Miss Lynch is;however, young a.ndintcllectual 
and will no doubt add still more to her literarJ 
fame One ofthc best features of our literarJ 
women is their capacity to do many things a, 
well as one. They have '·infinite varie~y,' 
and thia it is that places them at the head o 
e-rery other clnss of women in the country 
Nothing can infringe upon their po8ition 
Others may achieve u. noisy popularity, bu 
they arc soon forgotten with the occasion 
while the women of high culture and gcniu 
live to nll time. 

GRACE GREENWOOD has been Iu.tcly mu.rric<l 
11nd lives in Philadelphia. Miss Bremer mad 
some rnccring remarks about her, but we be 
lievo she will sur-rivo the lack of appreciatio1 
in the fidgety Swede. 1,JI.e is engaged in pub 
Iishing a mnnthly journal for children. Grae, 
has a~ yet hardly learned the extent of he 
own powers. She is ardent and enthusiastic 
and throws her voice always in fa.vour of grea 
principles , 

SARAH HELEN \VmnuN has just publishcc 
her collected poems, nnd the critics are unan 
imous in their praise. Indeed we have nothin! 
superior to them for delicate insight and ar, 
tiatic finish. 'rhey form a beautiful record o 
the mind ofo. most remarkable woman. Som1 
of her verses havo tho graceful and subtl1 
beauty of an Italian mind, and tho force o 
tho German, with a clear melody such a 
Miltonmighthnvo produced. Mn,. Whitmm 
is more wonderful herself than her books. Sh 
has a weird loveliness, a serene spiritua.lisru 
at once touching and taking. She is a widoVI 
and resides in Providence, R. I., where she i 
much honoured, the people being, as they ma.· 
well be, proud of their one poetess, and she b; 
common consent o.cknowledged great. 

Mns. E. OAKES SMITH is nt present residin: 
in Brooklyn, L. I., whero she deservedly occu 
pies a high social position, o.e sho likewia 
ranks among the very first of living fcmal 
poets. Her tragedy of Jacob Leieler, one c 
the most striking und thrilling productions c 
the American muee, hllB been brought ou 
recently in different parts of the country witl 
uniformly brilliant success, and we understan1 
that she is about to publish a romance, o 
which neither tho title nor the subject ha 
yet trll.nspired, though the public will need rn 
BSBurance that it will be charmingly anc 
JIOWerfully written, and that its purpose wil 
be eminently puro and noble. The authorei< 
of the "Sinless Child" can write no wrong 
Mrs. Oakes Smith is perhaps the most various 
Iy gifted of all our femalo writers, and yet shi 
appears not to have succeeded in determining 
her true sphere. She seems vainly struggling 
to utter her inmost soul, to manifest her most 
intimate self, to embody the whole secret 
ene!gy and beauty of her nature; and hence, 
while all her emanations are sweet and stain
l'l:5'.and glowing with tho hues of ~iration, 
s e lB ever restless under o, eenso of still deep• 
~r and ~ore perfect beauty nne~ressed and 
me:.preelllble. She '):!lunges pneB1onately intc 
the abstrusest questions of "Philoaophy an~ 
morals, grace£~:,_: throws olt' to tlio eo.ge1 
press dramas, cntiq.ues, leotnres, poetr, an~ 
prose, 11B a flower ilings olf itu fmgmnoo npo1 

1 forth but in one direction; nevertheleso, h( 
was fascinated with hers; ho read her 11,ese, 
with amo.2ement1 although with some di•tast( 
fur their controversial tone, yet nourishing u 
secret hope tho.t domestic happiness, and th, 
cha.rm of love, might call her attention from 
these high br,mches of lea.ruing; ho notet 
with delight her affection for her fu.ther, he, 
purity, her simplicity, her beauty. Could he 
but make a. sufficient impression on her heart 
and render himself a dearer object than liter 
ature, ho would be content. For this h, 
sednlously strove. Believing that one so un 
suspicious could not conce,il her feelings, h1 
determined, when ho had a fair chance of sue 
ccss, to throw himself at her feet, a.nd uarry 
ing her away from the scene of her literari 
triumphs, surround her with tho sweet woman 
Iy influences which his mother's honso coul1 
afford His friend Adrien thought two suol 

I clover people mustnccessarily agreeadmirabl3 
secretly acknowledging, however, how mucl 
more lovable was his betrothed Bianca, Ste 
fo.nello's sweat, girlish sister. Meanwhih 
whut were r,faria's feelings 1 For the firs 
time, love had found an entry there; Do Cint 
reigned there paramount, even before he ha, 
fully decided to yield himself to the cngros; 
ing pa.ssion. But all her ideas tinctured wit] 
learning, and recognising in him a mind of n 
ordinary magnitude, she thought to pleas 
him-mistaken girl !-by more brilliant sue 
cess in tho p:,th on which she had entered 
He failed to underato.nd her motive; he ML1 
her growing !lffection, but believing it wns to 
slight to work tho change ho wished, careful! 
abstained from speaking tho words whk 
would bind him to ons whoso heart appearc, 
only to have room for scientific pursuit; 
.Maria, engaged upon a work which was t, 
throw all she had hitherto o.ecomplishcd int 
the shade, was atartled by her father's fallin1 
suddenly ill-very ill, though neither of then 
were aware of the extent of tlie danger. Thi 
profeB.'lor ho.d been envied, of course; muni 
were waitinl!: anxiously for his chair to be va 
cant His doctor did not conceal that hi1 

, illnoEs might be of long continuance ; and hi, 
studies could allow of no interruption. Hi, 

, anxiety increased his disorder. Moria watehec 
her father with tho most affectionate assiduity 
and fully sharing in his sentiments, offered t, 
undertake the pOBt till his recovery. It is 1 
curious fact in tho history of science, that &h, 
obtained permisoion to Cl'rry !,er intention: 
into effect. Nono could ho better quablie1 
than she to deliver lectures, to examine, t, 
correct errors in languages, classics, or th, 
most abstruse branches of mathematics an1 
philosophy; but tho moment when the fai: 
girl took her placo in the ponderous profess 
ional scat, she gave a death-blow to her hap 
pincss. Her lecture, "profound yet clear,, 
h(!d been prep~red with extraordinary care 
~1th Stefanollo m her though!B: often, durint 
its delivery, her eyes sought his; but his facc 
was shaded by hie hand, that it might not re 
veal the chaos of feeling within. At tho close 
many problems were indicated to tho stud en ta: 
and recommended to their careful attention' 
At the next meeting, with e::i:emplnry po.tiencE 
and sweetness or temper, she pointed out tho 1 many faults brought before her, assisted, ar
gued, corrected, or commended with o.ll thi 
gravity of a judge, a.nd without n thought ol 
tho strangeness ofhor position. De Cinta had 
been wretched; ho could not at another time 
havo been foiled by tho somewhat intricate 
problems that ho had to verify, this time, 
however, h~ scanned them haatily, and brought 
one to an mcorreot q. e. d. Tho orror wna 
seen by tho fair e:mminor in a moment, and 
as instantaneously by Stefonollo. A pllBBion
o.to flush came to his brow, ho turned coldly 
and haughtily o.wo.y, and thcro fell on Maria's 
heart n sudden weight that chilled nnd 
shocked it. Stefanello, moody and nlono, 
rambled in the evening about the city till he 
met Adrien, in retnm for whose rub at tho 
moming's failure, ho gave vro.y to & fierce in• 
veotive against learned women. Adrien in 
vain ntte~pted ~ soothe him; Do Cinta a.b
rnptly quitted him. Nevertheless, Adrien's 
w11rdil remained in his memory, and when tha 

storm was pr"'88d, ho took into m~re ~erious 
and calm conaider.o.tion his :e:mho~~0~{~t 
the future .• Agam da'Yn:t see:. dearer to 
warm, gushmg love nng . t 
M • th h books, Impulsive na uro :an 

arm an er d ·ug anxiety 
into extremes, nndhe felt_a ovoun ta· t 
to ur o his suit, and an impetuo'!s cer 1~ y 
that~ must sucoeed. That evcmng,.dMl l't1da, 

d. nnges of her now rap1 Y a • 
rco. 1_ng many r- h r, ther and delighting 
vo.ncmg work lo er 11 ' d b 
in his culogiuJDJl, wns interrupto Y.. a mes

th t De Cinta wished to ap~ak with her. st: ba!\encd into tho library, "!1th great ex
ternal ealmneas, prepared to hsten. to somo 
b tr diffi ulty but soon tho philosopher 

~:r~:~ointo :he tr~mbling, happy woman, as 
Stef;nello first in hesitating sentences, soon 
in a full' tirlc of passionate oratory, m~de 
known his feelings. With tho pure ond sim
ple earnestness of a guileless heart, s~o at 
oncu acknowlod"cd her own long-cller1shcd 
love. Aills! for how short a season WIIS their 
happineB!I ! Tenderly, imploringly, he pointed 
out that his wife, pfaecd ai;nongst lad_ies of 
rank, dr.iwn into .. 0noral soo1oty, tho nustrcss 
of l<Lrgc Cbtatc•, ~nd putroaess of numerous 
peasunta, would hu.vc but little time for in
tcllcctuu.l pursuit~1 and 1 gaining courage O.tJ ho 
p_roccc~cd, positively bta.ted that if ~ho ma~
r1cd him ehc must .-bnndou her philosophrn 
puroui<•. .Maria, tran•lhwd, stupificd, unable 
f ul!y to eompruhend, 1Lns1ver!'d vaguely !'nd 
mcuI1crently, until she sa.w hrn full mennmg, 
u.ud tho choice be~wccu lovo a.nd literature 
Wllb pluced bcforo her. In vain uho tit.rove to 
believe that he was but trying her; th~t. he 
WOllld give up the point on her cxplmmng 
tlmt •he lrnd a. book almost ready to be 
lu.unchccl on thcbc,i. of 0ritfoism; thu.t, however 
she might employ her time, her afl'cction for 
him cuulu 11ot u.ltcr. He WI\S iucs:orablo '. he 
even insibtcd ,!mt her an,,lyacs •huuld be 
thrown aside untini•hcd-iLt which demand 
he fully suSo,iincd the uhar.>cter ul' unreason
ing cxaoti vcncs~, often attributed to lovers 
-For u. short space, a fierce contest be
tween tbe,o antagonistic principles raged in 
Maria's ureast; it was but short Firmly 
she refused to accept the cond,tions offered 
her, aud expressing a hope that Do Cinta 
would, by ruca.Uing his cruel edict, make 
them both happy, ,he lefo him. Daya and 
weeb passed. Agnesi was now rapidly 
nearing tho grave. The analyses had under
gone final correction , their '(}Ublicution wns 
hastened by the anxiety of tho sick man to 
sec them in a complete form before ho died. 
The l'rofeEsor Gactanu, as she was now uni
versally called in Bologna, still nourished 11 
delusive hopo that Stcfanello·a powerful mind 
would delight in them, and that ho would 
return to her witli au unconditionul entreaty 
for her love'. She read only pique, not deep
scated, irrevoca.ble determination, in his cold 
and reserved manner ; little thinking tho.t 
the praises she lavished on his profound and 
faultless thcscsnddcd to his augcr,nnd widened 
the gulf between them Her "celebrated" 
Imt1t11zw11, .A11al1t,cl,e ad u,o ,le/In Gwvent1c 
lta/1a11e appeared. With a throbbing heart, 
she presented the first copy to her father, nnd 
whilst meditating how best to send another 
to Stcfanc!lo, she received the following noto : 

" To Professo, )Jluria Guetuua ,l'Jl.gnesi :
You ha.ve chosen for yourself; your resolution 
sho.11 not ognin 1,o atto.cked. llfoy you secure 
for your3clt' u, Ucathlc:,r:, renown I tcn<lcr my 
respectful farewell 'l'o-tiuy I quit Bologuo. 

., STEJ."AX£LLO DJ.: Ct~ I,\" 

Of what avail wua it no,v that Europe rnng 
with her prniscM ?-that her writingd wcro 
trnnslntcd into other tongues '!-that Fri.i 
wrote her a gloomy clogc, u.nd chat even tlio.t 
was thought worthy of trnn,lation becaubc 
connected with her no.mo 1 Could thcac 
thin"B afford consolation' She was about to 
bo l<rt't emphlltic11.lly alone. none sympathized 
with her: the world thought 6ho mourned 
her father ; he was too lcthurgie to sec her 
grief. Her cunfessor only had an insight of 
tho truth, and did not fail to turn the oppor
tunity to tho advantage of the church, by 
pcrsull.ding her to give herself und wealth to 
a convent. Sho was rich-she was helpless. 
No exhortation was spared. On tho day of 
her father's interment sho commenced her 
novitiate. Many, many years after, u forgot
ten, neglected nun lay, with the mockery of 
the bridal wreath 1tround her head, in that 
whiuh was to bo her last Bil.I residence! His
tory, in u fow hard, dry wo1c!i, 1 toll• hor 
nchiovcment~, her fame, her death. .From 
that history wo learn the evil that attends 
the cultivation of only one set of faculties, to 
tho neglect of tho other powers und feelings 
of tho immortal soul.--Fm,e,·. 




